
The article “New York’s Underground Chi-

nese Church” in the last issue of China

Rights Forum raised considerable interest

in the Catholic community, according to

feedback HRIC has received.

One member of the émigré Chinese

Catholic community, who asked not to be

quoted by name, requested that the fol-

lowing viewpoints be reflected:

The source points out that according to

Roman Catholic Canon Law, Father Paul

Dou’s continued ministry to Chinese resi-

dents of New York City is unauthorized.

While Father Paul says he has permission

from his bishop in China to establish a

chapel in New York, Canon Law does not

allow the Chinese bishop to grant such

authorization without permission from the

local archdiocese. 

“Father Paul Dou has sworn an oath of

loyalty to the Pope and obedience to the

Bishop and the authority of Canon Law. He

has to be willing to work within Canon Law.

If he’s belligerent and claims authority from

China, it’s no good,” the source says.

The source’s chief concern is that

Father Paul’s current parishioners may not

be receiving valid sacraments because of

his unauthorized status. “If he’s not clear

on this himself, he must find out and act

accordingly for the sake of the spiritual

well-being of his parishioners.”

The source describes Father Paul as

“basically a very good man, very enthusias-

tic and loyal, but misled.” The source says

Father Paul is also very independent and

strong-minded, that he left one previous

assignment without notice, and that a sub-

sequent one did not work out. The source

notes that Father Paul has also had diffi-

culty improving his academic qualifications

in the U.S.

The source doesn’t believe that Father

Paul was forced to leave his church specifi-

cally so that he could be replaced by a

priest from China’s Patriotic Association.

At the same time, the source expressed

considerable discomfort over the assign-

ment of a Patriotic priest to St. Joseph’s

Church. “I don’t believe Father Joseph

Ruan is really under the Hong Kong Dio-

cese,” the source said. “The Hong Kong

bishop is only his good friend. He actually

still reports to the Chinese Patriotic Asso-

ciation.” 

At the same time, the source noted that

a number of priests from China’s under-

ground church are currently studying in the

U.S. and serving as guest priests in Ameri-

can Chinese communities. 

“There are more than 100 underground

Chinese priests now studying overseas, in

Europe and in the U.S.,” the source says.

“They’re getting Ph.D.s. These are the

people of the future for the underground

church in China.”

In the meantime, CRF has learned that

Father Paul has moved his chapel from the

basement on Henry Street to a second-floor

unit on Grand Street. He continues to serve

some of his old congregants, as well as

others from his new neighborhood, mostly

Fujianese immigrants. Father Paul is now

filing papers to establish the American

Fujianese Catholic Association as a church

separate from the Roman Catholic Church. 

Father Paul passed his citizenship exami-

nation in February, and is now a U.S. citizen.

On January 20, 2005, Edward Cardinal

Egan, Archbishop of New York, sent a letter

to Chinatown’s Catholic community regard-

ing “some confusion and misunderstand-

ings regarding the status of Father Paul

Dou.” Egan states in his letter that it is “my

responsibility, when necessary, to indicate

when an individual does not have permis-

sion to act in the name of the Church or to

carry out his priestly ministry within this

Archdiocese. Sadly, such is the case with

Father Dou.”

Egan continues, “Father Dou, for serious

reasons which have been made known to

him, does not have the permission of the

Archdiocese to lead or preside at any

Catholic services or ceremonies in the Arch-

diocese of New York . . . He is not and will

not be authorized to serve as a priest in the

Archdiocese of New York until such time as

he receives proper permission from the

Archbishop of New York, either myself or

one of my successors.”

Egan concludes, “Be assured that the

Chinese Catholic community is very impor-

tant to me. I want the Archdiocese of New

York to serve you to the very best of its abili-

ties. Please, therefore, accept my sincere

gratitude for your understanding and sup-

port. You will be remembered in my prayers.”

A former aide to the late Cardinal O’Con-

nor observed, “This situation is clearly

being driven by clergy on the local level who

have forced Egan to do something he is not

known for: going public.” The former aide

criticized a lack of expressed sympathy for

people in need of pastoral care and con-

cern. “As for Father Paul, he’s no more than

a nonentity to this man. Officially, Father

Paul has nowhere to go here unless he

prostrates himself and relinquishes every

word he has ever uttered, and even then he

may still be sent packing.”

Archdiocese spokesman Joseph Zwilling

has confirmed that Father Paul is not

accused of sexual or criminal behavior, but

has declined to state the reason for his dis-

missal.

As of February 11, more than 105

people from the American Fujianese

Catholic Association had written to Cardinal

Egan requesting a meeting. The letter that

they have copied and sent individually

states, “I join with many who have person-

ally witnessed Father Paul’s compassion

and care as a Roman Catholic priest. As far

as we know, there has never been anything

formally charging our priest with any inap-

propriate behavior.” 

The letter urges Cardinal Egan to come

to Chinatown to meet with Father Paul and

his congregants in order to “unite us as a

faith community.” The letter concludes,

“Please consider this request for such a

meeting as urgent and something that could

heal and bless us as we move forward to

better serve our Lord. Many of us have

already experienced the feeling of exile from

our homeland. We do not want to feel that

we—nor should Father Paul—feel exiled

from our faith community here in New York.”

As this issue of CRF went to press, the

parishioners were still awaiting a reply

from Cardinal Egan. 
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